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DISEASED
AND

SYSTEM IMSOiJe Jurors Drawn for April Term of
Court-Bo- nd Election Ordered.
me nostra 01 c ounty tommmon

ers with all the members presei C E,

A Superb Easter Showing ol

Distinctive Spring Clothes

For Men and Young Men
C. Harris, Chairman, F. H. Gr) wry,
W. L. Taylor, W. P. WilkersofVVid

Catarrh is not merely an inflammation of the "tissues of the head and
throat, as the symptoms of ringing noises in the ears, mucous dropping back
into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi-
cate ; it is a blood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater
part of the system are involved. Catarrh is due to the presence of an excess
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, 'Kidneys and Bowels frequently be-

come torpid and dull in their action and instead of carrying off the refuse
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form 'uric acid in the system.
This is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflame
the different membranes and tissue3 of the body, and the contracting
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable
symptoms of Catarrh. Aa the blood goes to all parts of the body the ca-

tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fever
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

Ralph Currin present, with Clark J.
B. Powell at his post.
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Messrs A. and G. T. Walters com-
promised and accepted $71.50 for all
damages done land by change of road.

Mrs. Lama was put on outside pau-
per list at $2 per month.

Several rebates were allowed on ac
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The. Best Guaranty cf Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr. Pierce's ivorM
fumed medicines leaving the great labo-
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed
upon its wrapper all the ingredients
entering into its composition. This fact
alone places Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines in a class all by themselves. They
cannot be classed with patent or secret
medicines because they are neither. This
is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them and recommend them to
their patients. They know what they
are composed of, and that the ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the

stomach tonic, liver invigorator,Ereat regulator and blood purifier, nor hia
"Favorite Prescription" for weak, over-
worked, broken-dow- n, nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles them
to a place all by themselves.

Many years ago, Dr. Pierce discovered
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength, is a better solvent and preserv-- .
ative of the medicinal principles resid-
ing in our indigenous, or native, medi-
cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further-
more, that it possesses valuable medicinal
properties of its own, being demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient
antiferment.

Neither of the above medicines con-
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit-formi- ng

drug, as will be seen from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the
above, non-secr- et medicines largely, but
the most intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Every ingredient entering into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for like purposes has
any such professional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and yoi.
cure the disease. One "Pellet" is a gentle
laxati ve, and to a mild cathartic. Drug-
gists sell them- - and nothhig in " just a
yood." Kasy to v"i ke as candy.

anected by tins disease, it is a wasie 01
time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays,
washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment
does not reach the blood, and can, therefore,
do nothing more than temporarily relieve
the discomfort of the trouble. To cure

I had Catarrh for about fifteen
and no man could have

fears,worse. I tried everything
hear of, but no good re-

sulted. I then begstn S. S. S., and
could see a little improvement
from the first bottle, and after
taking- - it a short while was cured.
This was six years agro, and I am Catarrh permanently the blood must be
Sirrht0is I biooY dSeasT and thoroughly purified and the system cleansed

of all noisons. and at the same timeknow there is nothing on earth
better for the blood than S. S. S.
Nobody thinks more of S. S. S.
than I do. M. MATSON,

Xiapeer, Mich.

count of errors in listing taxes.
Dick Jones was allowed $2 damage

to timber.
Messrs. E. C. Harris and C.Gordon

made a report as to the change in old
Bryan road and the county allowed
$25 towards it provided there was no
other cost attached to it.

Willie Newton and Tom Merritt
were put on outside pauper list at $1
per month each.

James T. Elliott was exempted from
working roads on account of physical
disability.

An election was ordered for bond
issue to take place June 4th, 1907.

' On the question of ordering a new
registration, the Public Ledger thinks
it was the proper thing, as the voting
on an issue of $100,000 worth of bonds
is a very important matter to the tax-
payers of the countu

s here for the criti-
cal examination of
every one interested
in seeing the finest
examples of high
class tailoring, as
well as for those men
who seek garments
ready to-put-- on that
cannot be distin-
guished in a single
detail from the ex-

pensive productions
of the smart tailors
of New York and
London.Tosee these
new models of
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strengthened and built up. Nothing equals
S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks the
disease at its head, goes down to the very
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every
particle of the catarrhal poison from the
blood, making this vital stream pure, fresh
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem-
branes begin to heal, the head is loosened
and cleared, the hawking and spitting cease,'

PURELY VEGETABLE

'every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous health
I restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acts as a
' fine tonic to the entire system. If you are suffering with Catarrh begin the
use of S. S. S. and write us a statement of your case and our physicians will
8end you literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advice
'without charge. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPEGSFIG GO., MTZJ&HYA, GA. KuinMse Clothes.

"Preventics will promptly check a cold
or the Grippe when taken ft the '"sneeze-stage- "

Seventies cure'seated colds as
are little candy cure tablets, and

Dr. Shoop, Racine., Wis., will gladly mail
you samples and a book on .Colds lree, if
you will write him. The samples --jrove
their merit. Check early Colds with Pie-venti- cs

and stor Pneumonia. Sold m 5c
and 25c boxes bv J. G Hall.

The following jurors were drawn for
April term of court.

First Week J. D. Brinkley, C. E.
Lyon, J. N. Tingen, L. H. Dement,
J. A. Cash, W. L. Freeman, J. W.
Daniel, J. L. Carrington, J. W. Hole-ma- n,

C. J. Roberts, S. J. Rogers, G.
F. Downey, N. H. Woodlief, H. E.
Overton, R. S. Green, W. T. Black-wel- l,

R. S. Jenkins, J. G. Hunt, Ca-

leb Allen, J. N. Watkins, W. H.
Howard, S. W. Parker, E. R. Hicks,
XV. E. Tuustall, J. B. Roller, B. F.
Dean, L. M. Duncan, J. G. Wilson,
Baker Brum mitt, F. O. Bumpass, N.
B. Dickerson, D. C. Frazier, H. S.

The man who is always accusing
some newspaper of misrepresenting him
generally has something to conceal
Monroe Journal.
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Wilkins, J. M. Currin, R. W. Allen,

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bouglit, and wliicli lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tne signature of

i. and lias been made under Ms per--
s . sonal supervision since its infancy.

Is to see all that is worth seeing
in style, fabric and finish. Come

it will be a pleasure to show
them to you and you'll certainly
enjoy looking them over.

We are showing the snappiest
line of low cut shoes this season
we have ever had.

Come and Give m a Look

r scci4X Alio no one to deceive vou in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-goo- d" are but;
Experiments tiiat trifle witli and endanger the health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

Many Have Dyspeosia Don't Know it.
Do you belch up w xid ? Taste y-u-

r fooo
after eating? Sec specks before the eyes?
Are vou pale and haggard ? Does your
heart flutter ? Are you dizzv ? Do you have
pains in side or back? Rising or piniple---

the skin? Are you low spirited? K
there a sour taste? Breath bad ? Head-
ache? Weak Kidneys? Billiousness ? Con-
stipated ? Are you nervous ? If so you have
Dyscepsia, and it is a dangerous condition.
To cure take Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy
It is made lor just such troubles and symp-
toms. Tyner's Dpspesia Remedy removes
acids from the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs and cures the worst Dyspepsia o
Indigestion, ' DrugsrjFts or by express soets
aboule- - - Money refunded if it tails to cure
I, G. Hall, Oxford N. C.
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Respectfully Yours,

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing" Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

nl allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tli
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. EaSTOM.

It is said a sulphur trust has been
formed now listen to a howl from His
Satanic Majesty.

Kodol For clears the stomach
and makes the breath as sweet as a rose.
Kodol is sold by druggi ts-u- n a guarartee
relief plan. It conforms strictly to the Na-tion- pl

Pure Food and Diug Liws. Sold by
J.G.Hall.
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R. C. Puckett.
Second Week C. E. Loyd, J. M.

Breedlove. D. G. Thomasson, E. G.
Roberts, J. K. Chandler, J. W. Wil-
son, E. C. Roberts, Charlie Daniel, C.
L. Floyd, G. H. Ciark, Amos Currin,
G. W. Tingen, J. D. Newton, Richard
Owen, G B. Buchanan, ,S. A. Green,
W. S. Hundley and S. H. Frazier.

The following list takers and asses-
sors were appointed for the respective
townships:

Fishing Creek A. P. Overton, G.
O. Pitts, A. J. Dickerson. . ,

Brassriei??Glaude Allen, Thomas
C. Rogers, W. H. Garner.

Dutch villeS. A. Fleming, - M. L.
Coley, Z. E. Lyon.

Tally Ho Ed. N. Clement, E. C.
Allen, D. G. Bullock.

Walnut Grove R. W'.' Hobgood,.C.
M. Knott, J. (3r. Shotwell.

Oak Hill- -J. S. Watkins, J. P.
tttovall, D. T. Winston.

Sassafras Fork--S- . J. Currin, Wil-
kins Stovall, .Win. Woods. .

Salem--N. G. Crews, B. I. Breed-lov- e,

D. T. Cheatham.
Oxford C. H. Cheatham, W. Z.

Mitchell, C. A. Gregery.
It was decided that the new road

force for Northern Granville shall com-

mence work at K inton' s X Roads, and
the old road force after finishing up at
Kimball's bridge to commence at De-

ment and work to John Floyd's, and
then go to Creedmoor.

The Board did a good thing for the
county when they selected Mr. Luther
Roberts to take charge of the new road
force as he understands the work and
will be certain to improve the roads in
northern Granville.

Two special school elections were or-

dered in Tally Ho Township.
After two days hard work the board

adjourned Tuesday afternoon.

Bears the Signature cf

Tiie Kind You Have Alwaysi Bought
Sn Use For Over 30 Years
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"I wrote you for advice' writes Lelia Hagood,
of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. .! am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

Light Breaks of Tobacco.
Sales on the-tobacc- warehouse floors

have been quite light for the past sev-

eral days. In fact such will be the
predicament until the new crop begins
to come to market, as nearly all the
old crop has been disposed of. There
has been no backward step with the to-

bacco warehouses in Oxford. They
have sold more of the golden weed
than the proprietors had anticipated.
This was doubtless due to the fact that
prices held up so well on this market.
The big corps of buyers for the trust
and independent factories were stocked
with orders and they never failed to
run each pound to the highest notch.

Mast Get Married.
If a press dispatch be true, towns in

Iowa, or at least one of them have
powers that North Carolina towns
never dreamed of exercising. At Fort
Dodge an ordinance has been passed
requiring marriageable people to get
married or be subject to a heavy tax.
The mayor has the power to tie the
knots and charges nothing for his ser-
vice. It is said that during the first
two daj-- s after the law went into effect,
his honor married thirty-thre- e couples.
The clergy is up in arms and bache-
lors and spinsters all over Iowa are
writing protests against the action of
the Fort Dodge authorities.

diseases, such as peri-
odical pains, irregulari-
ty, dragging down sen-
sations, headache, diz-

ziness, backache, etc.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter aescribinj all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. J13

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 bottles. Try it.
Ml Different from other oil stoves. Superior because

of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The m m Wh Hi M R r--WINE
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The One Perfect Woman.
When, the lecturer inquired dramat-

ically, "Can any one in this room tell
me of a perfect man?" there was a dead
silence. "Has any one," he continued
"heard of a perfect woman?" Then a
patient-lookin- g little woman in a black
dress rose up at the back of the audi-
torium:

"There was one. I've often heard
of her, but she's dead now. She was
my husband's first wife."

The Unselfishness of Editors.
There are but few editors in our

State who have not made a vigorous
and continuous fight against the city
mail order house. This has been done
in the interest of the home merchant,
and without money and without price.
If the editors ol the land had received
regular advertising rates for all they
have said against these enemies of the
country merchant they could now be
wearing diamonds. Now the depart-
ment store man appreciates advertising
space and is willing to take all the av-

erage country editor has for sale, and
at a good price. What other class of
business or professional men would re-

fuse business to help their friends, y

as many of said friends never
seem in the least disposed to return
the compliment or even appreciate it.

li: ' , . . v. . . ... .

' Administrators Notice.
Having been appointed by the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Granville county as Admin-
istrator of the estate of late Kandwll Rogers
deceased, I hereby notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before March 20th,
1908, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persous indebted to the
said estate are requested to make immediate
settlement. This March 7th. 199".
mar.lo.fiv W. JI. HAKKISCN'.

JT ?!myi;7q ta MnerihboM Tnita no other, iif-n- .
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saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always
under immediate control. Gives quick results
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your
dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.

lij " "uy your r 'if r neci e. taL
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"Pneumonia's Deadly Work '
had s seriously &ff?cted my light lung,"
writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of Rurai koute
1, Georgetown. Tenn., "'that I couged cor-tinuous- ly

night and day and the neighbors
reliction consu m ption seem ed i nevita-!b- ,

until my husband brought h me au
bo tie of Dr. Kings New Discovery, which
in my case proved to be the on!y realcougn
cure and restores of weak, sere lungs."
When ali other remedies utterly fail, you
may still win in the batile against lung and
throat troubles with New Discovery, the
real cure. Guaranteed by R. L. Hr mil-to- n,

druggist. 50c. and. $1.00. Taial bot-
tle free.

Talk about foraging on the enemy
crime costs this country a billion dol-

lars every year and honest people pay
the bill.

-- ..- . . i " : i vu i. I .

THE Lamp Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given,' that In accordance

with the provisions of an. Act of the (xenernl
Assembly of North Carolina, session of 1H07,
authorizing the town of Oxford to lay andconstruct a system or Sewerage aid to Issue
bonds therefor, and providing lor tin election
theron, a Special Klection of the qualified
voters of said town is hereby called to be held
in said town on Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in May 19U7, whereat those who are inprovisions of said Act shall vote
ballots with the words "For Sewereage" writ-
ten or printed theren, and those who are op.,
posed to said Act shall vote ballots with the
words "Against Sewerage"written or printed
thereon. W. A. DKVIN, Mayor.

liy order of Board of Commissioners.

G. S. WATKINS, M. D.,
'j

Physician and Sergeon,

Ofiorci, - - - N.C.
i

Having located in Oxford for the
practice ot medicine, I desire the pat'
ronage of the people. j

Office at Hall drug store, j

is the best lamp for all.rotmd household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed ; absolutely safe ; unexcelled
in light -- giving power ; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
iWCOUPOBJLTKD)

"Good for everything a salve is used for
and especially recommended for Piles."
That is what we say about DeWitt's Cai-boliz- ed

Witch Hazel Salve. That is what
twentv years' of U2age his proven. Get
the original. Sold by J. G. Hall.Z3I
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